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ASSESSORS: ·Fees to be allowed for~~king farm crop 

census, under Sec. 14030, Art. 102, R. s. 
Mo. 1939, as amended, Laws of Mo., 1943, 
page 324. 

•. -~ ... ~ .:.. ~o. 

January 17, 1946 

Mr.- Harry J. N6Tlor 
Asseesor, Shelby OoWltT 
Ola~ence. Misao~1 

Dear Sir: 

Referenoe is made to your lett•~ ot Deaem'bar 20, 
1944, reading as tollowat 

"I am writing you tor information in 
regard 'Q the feea allowed Aaaeaaora 
ot the various oountiea.of th.e atate 
tor 'tiB.king the Farm o;x:op O&lla'l.la. 

"Having.been appointed by Gov. Donnell 
as Asaeseor ot Shelby Oo. laat April• 
I would like to know it I am en~1tle4 
to \he tee ot 10¢ per 11•1 ,/ or will IDJ' 
oompenaat1on oome unde~ the old law ot 
4- per list." · 

The d~tiee ooritaine~ in the aot orig1nall7 t.posed 
upon the ot:t'1oe of county assessor by atatute.are ;ound 
in Lawe or lgl9• page 110, and the law in ida.utioal 
worde has been carried forward throUgh eaoh rev1a1Qa 
and now appe•rs as seotion 14030 1 R. s. Mi1souri, 1939. 
A comparison of the aot as originally enaoted and a• 
subaequentlJ amended by Laws of 1943, pag~ 324, dis• 
olosea t4&t no additional duties have been imposed upoa 
the ottioe by the amen~ent, and thut the sole etteot 
or the ~endmsnt mentio.o.Qd is to increase thQ aompen.•a
tion of the oounty assessors :f'or discharging their 
dut1••· 

_ The validity of the .;~ot of 19li w1 th respeot to 
the imposition or the duties enwnerated therein upon. 
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the oou~ty aseeasor was sustained in the Qaae ot State 
ex rel. Misso"I'i state Board ot Agriculture v. woods, 
County Asses~or, 296 s. w. ~81, 1n.whioh a pe:r:empto:ry 
writ ot mandamu• was awar<lo4, oom.pell1niL the· d,isonare;• 
or the dut1 e·s 1w.poaed upon the uou.nty aaauutsor ~ ;It has, 
therefore, been j~d1Qially eatabli8be4 thut the dtlty ot 
taking the farm orop Qen•ua 1a a part ot the ottioial 
dl.lties of the county asaeesor. IJ.'hatbetq the ea••• 
you.r predecessor in oft1oe would have b••n prohibited 
f~o.Dl reoeiY1ng the a.dd.itional compensation provided by 
the a.lD.ehdm.ent •naoted by the Leg1slatu.re in liU. suoh 
pr"ohi b1t1oll is oonta1,11ed 1a Art1ole XIV, seotion. e, ot 
the Conat1tu.t1on 0t·Misaour1. reading as tQllowez 

"The oo.mpens&,ion or t••• ot no state. 
oounty or muntoipal ott1Qer shall be 1n
o:reae~Jd during his terni of ~:t't'ioe; nor 
ahall the term of any ottioe be exten4e4 
tor e. longer :pel.~tod than that r-or wh11lth 
8U<)}l Oftioer was eleo'tied Ol' tippoi.a.t.d..tt 

Taia prov1e1on haa been uniformly oonstr~•d. to 
prob.ibit the increase in compensation ot a oouty- ot-
1"1oe:r during his teJt-m., unless the aot providing to~ ad
ditional oompensatio.u. also adds additional ciuti•• te the 
ottioe. As haa heretofore been pointed. out, t·he e.m•Ad-. 
ment tlnder oons1derat1on doe1;1 not provide s.ny additional 
du.tie•• but simply inoreasea the oompensation tor P'*"" 
forming those d~ties pl'eviou.sly plaoed upon the· ottioe. 

We, therefore, oonolude that your predecessor in 
o.t'fioe would not he.ve been entitled to the &ddi·tional 
oompensa,iQn, and this, in turn, presents the question 
aa to whether your rights as his suocessor al'e any great• 
''"· The opinion in the case of Thornsberry v. Oity of 
Oarnp'bell, 274 s. w. 84'1, we believe, is ountrolling. we 
quote: 

" * * * But the t er.tn is fixed and the 
•tatut• preventing a ohange in oompen•a
t1on 1$ not• in our opinion, personal to 
the then oooupa.nt o1' the ottioe, but ap
plies to any subsequent holder o'f the ot
t'ioe during the se.m.e term. 'Cach ot'fioial 
tum stands by itself. The oonat1 tutional 
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provision forbidding an 1noreaee or de• 
c.-ease of oompenliation d.uring_ a term ot 
office haa reter•noe to the pertod tixed 
a• &. te;-m by •tatute only• and in no w1•• 
x·eJ."tra :to the individual who 1111q 1no1 .... 
·Q.entallf happen to be the :l.nou..lnbent tor 
lllOl'~ than on~ ter:m• • State ex rel.• v• 
Fc:.l'mer, 271 i<io~ 304 • loo ~ oit• 3l4t 1~6 
-s~ Wi..lloe, 1109; state e~ int'• v• W1l-
l16lla, ~22 Mo• 268• 121 S• w• &4• 17 A.ll.n• 
ce.a;. 1006• 

"In 22 lh C • L•. E:tt »as• 552:, we find th1e 
, languas• s · '; 

' i 
"'It haa been rul•d that the r••1gtlat1on 
or the re,m.ova.l ot an otfioer during his 
term ana the 'flection or.ap:pointJUnt ot: 
a suooessor d~es .not divide the term n~ 
oreate a naw and di~tinct one; ann th~t 
in .suoh d. aase tlle success&r is tilling 
out his predeoes•or' s te~m·. • 

* * * * * * * * * 
".ttl Storke ·v·. Goux1 12~ Cal• 626, 62 P·. 
68·, the sup~'6.!\W Court Of Oal1.1'orn1a de
cided that liroitatio~a whioh by their t•~ma 
prevent a change of oom:pense.tion during the 
term ot ottioe of an incumbent aru etfeo
t1vs as to one appointed to fill a vaoanoy• 
In the Storke Caae the ~arty elected to the 
ofi'ice died, und botwet.~n that time a.Q.d the 
d~te of the a~po1ntment ot plaintiff in 
that au1 t a luw -..vas passed increasing th& 
sale,.:ry aooru1n.,s to the of.fiae'. In holding 
th$ new oftioer Wf.is not entitled to the in
crease·, the oourt !J.ad tor oonaideratlon a 
constitutional provision similar to our 
statute hero invoked:." 

GONO!:USION 
' 

Xn the premises, it ia. theret'Qre, the op.inion ot 
this oftioe that the amendment to seotion 140~0. R. s. 
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Missouri, 1909, found in Laws of Misoouri, 194:5, lK=lee 324, 
is inoperative t;o increase the uomyensnt1on of the incu.ra.
bents ot the respective oftioes ot oounty assessor and per
sons appointed to fill out thL'lir unexpil·ed te;rms, and that 
the oompensatiou. of such county assessors and th(;i)ir suo ... 
oessors for the te~-m ending Jw1e 1, 1945, is fixed by the 
provisions o:f.' Section 14030, uc found in Hevised Statutea 
ot Missouri, 19~9, without rat;;ard to such subseque~t amend
ment. 

ii.PPROVTI:D: 

JL:J-utY 11. K.t-~Y . --~-
L.oting) Attorney C~·ener~;.tl 

Respectfully subJdtted 

\rJIL:L ]'. B1.1UtY, Jr, 
Assistant Attorney General 

/ 


